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FARMERS' INSTITUTES. THE CONTEST CLOSES. ?m (ir. I01H118FRO M THE Ittlll
CAPITAL TODAY

it

M CRAIG TO

GfllffiOIt BIEASE

ASKS PERMISSION FOR THE
NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS

To Pass Through South Carolina on

Their Trip to the Federal Encamp-

ment August 4. Blease Had Said
That Troops of Other States Should
Not Pass Through, as Retaliation
On War Department.
Raleigh, July 13. Gov. Craig sent

today a formal request to Gov. lilease,
of South Carolina, asking his permis-
sion for the North Carolina troops
to pass through South Carolina for
their trip to the federal encampment
August 4th. Gov. 131eae had been
quoted as saying that the7 troops of
other States would not be permitted
to traverse his State for this purpose
as. a retaliation on the War Depart-meri- t,

If permission is 'refused the
North Carolina troop will g ; n
Wilmington and take a boat there for
Savannah, going .thence to Augusta
by rail. ' ' :

STREET RAILWAY
SERVICE DISRUPTED.

Fierce Electrical Storm at Detroit-Telep- hone

and Light Wires Down."
Detroit, July 13. The street rail-

way service, here is disrupted tele-
phone and light wires are down and
several buildings were destroyed dur-
ing a fierce electrical storm, which did
damage estimated at $400,000. The
Chop-Steve- ns Paper Co.'s buildings
were burned down, despite the efforts
of the entire fire department. More
than a thousand cattle, sheep . and
hogs were burned in the sheds of the;
Sullivan Packing Co. -

A PLAN FOR RURAL LIBARIES.

Andrew Carneige May Establish In--

.i stitutjons in CotsitDisWct?.
Philander P. Claxtoh, United States

commissioner of education, at a meet-
ing of state superintendents of the
National Educational Association,
announced Monday in St. Paul that
Andrew Carneige has under conside-
ration a plan for establishing libra-
ries r

in. country-- , districts that would
call for ia contribution of 75 or 100
million' dollars by the steel magnate.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post

office at Concord for the" week ending
July 13:

Men.
C. E. Cline, R. , S. S.

Freeze, J. R. James, Travis Moorer
O. II. Moore, Daniel Morgan, B. W.
Peack, William Reed, H. B. Teeter,
L. S. Talbott, W. H. Walker, Will
Walker.

Women.
Lizzie Bradshaw, Beaulah Daugh- -

tery, Bessie Falster, Lola Ounter,
Easther Harube, Mrs. Lunda Holt,
Emma Jones, Mrs. Linard, Mrs. J. C.
Love, Mxirtee Mabrey, Mrs. Freda
Plott, Mrs. R. W. Russell, Miss Vic-

toria, Mrs. Williams', Mrs. Mary Wil
liams, Daisy Yandle.

When calling for the above please
say "advertised."

M. L. BUCHANAN,
Postmaster.

Feed 'Tummy'', and Then $rain
Berlin. Julv 13 School author

ities of Berlin have ordered that
commencing with the FaU term, chil-

dren in the lower Grammar grades
shall be officially weighed and meas-

ured every six" months to carefully
rote their physical development.
Should it be found that poor chil-

dren are not receiving proper nour
ishment for normal increase in
growth and weight, ,this is to be
remedied by providing them with
breakfast and luncheon in the schools
at the expense of the city. The au-

thorities have found it uphill work
to cram knowledge intoa brain when
the little "Tummy" that feeds the
brain with blood, is empty. Also
that big heads and weak bodies make
a poor combination for the future of
the nation. :

Hot Weather Coining.
Washington, July 12. Generally

fair weather, with temperatures well
above normal east of the Kocky
Mountains, was the forecast by the
weather bureau tonight for this week.
i 'Widely scattered- - thunder show
ers are probable," said the bulletin,

but no important disturbance - is
chartered.". "

Why is it that the father of twins
struts around and swells up with im
portance, just as if they were inten--
tidnaL ,".

At Rimer August 11, and Concord
Angnst 12. Dates for Other
Places.

jf t Ti a Parker director of Fann- -

.North Carolina Department of Ari-cnUur- e,

announces that farmers' "in-Mitut-
es

will be held in this section
the following dates:

Cabarrus countyRiver, TuesiLiv,August 11; Concord, Wednesday, Au-gust 12. ;
Mecklenburg county Huntersville,

ihursday, August 13; Carolina Acad-
emy, Monday, August 17 ; Bains Ac-
ademy, Tuesday, August 18. -

Rowan county Rockwell, Satur-
day, August 8; China Grove, Morula v,August 10; Mount IJlla, Saturda'v,
Auprust 15. .

Stanly county To be supplied,
ihursday, August 0; Norwood, Fri-day, Auqrust 7; Richfield, August 7.

The director of . this work desires
teach year. the institutes be madegreater value to the people, and

the attendance b steadilv in-
creased. .

The State Department of Agricul-
ture is doing what it can to advance

interest .'.of-- - the farmers of the
State along all lines of agricultural
endeavor. Th heads of the several
divisions of the department are se-
curing all the facts they can bearing

the lines of work of their respec-
tive divisions, whether it is! soils, ag-
riculture, horticulture, live stock,
dairying, diseases of live stock or of
plants, or any of the many things

they are endeavoring to get in-
formation about that will benefit the

Lfarmers of the State. At the insti
tutes they come face to fact with the
farmers and there tell them . of the
things that they think will be most
helpful to them. The occasion will

afford an opportunity to ask
about certain things in which they

interested. The institute can be
profitable day to the farmers of the

community.
All those who are really interested
better agriculture, better homes
in everything that tends to rural

progress and uplift are, urged to ar-
range to attend the institute in the
county that is most convenient, o

of them, if possible.' "

GREENSBORO WOMAN
ACCUSED OF ARSON

Mrsj Mabel Thompson to Be Arrested
instance of Commissioner Scott.

Gireensboro, July 11. As soon as'
recovers sufficientlv from effects

a fire in her room in the Public
Service Company building this morn-
ing, warrants, it-i- s said, will be served

Mrs. Mabel Thompson, a well-know- n

and attractive young woman
this city, charging her with arson.

warrant charges this capital fel- -
in connection with the fire in her

room at 4 o'clock this morning and
other jn connection with a slight
in the same building a week or

ago. The warrants were issued
the instance of Deputy Insurance

Commissioner W. A. Scott, who says
evidence is satisfactory.

This morning at 4 o'clock the fire
men, were called by telephone to the
building of the Public Service Com-

pany, formerly the Benbow Hotel,
wnere uiey xouna shioku psuuis nuii

window of Mrs. Thompson's room.
When they knocked upon the door
there was no response and the door
was broken open. '

v

Mrs. Thompson was found ly: ng
unconscious on the floor. The bed
clothing, window curtains and some
clothing in an adjoining bathroom
vo-- - burning and the window frames

vr" just beginning to burn. Mrs.
Thompson was carried into anotner
room and the fire quickly extmguisn-ed-.

It is terrible to htink of how se-

rious the results might have been had
the room not fronted on the street
and the smoke discovered when, the
fire had just begun.

This was the fourth time that fire
had started in the room; so Deputy
Insurance Commissioner Scott, who

was in the city, took the matter up
with the police, quietly made an in
vestigation and had the warrants is
sued. -

'

Big July Clearance Sale at Parks-Bel- k

Cos.
Tli a bit? Julv bargain feast all over

th store of the Parks-Bel- k Co. wiU

begin Thursday morning, July 16. The

store wiU be closed all day Weanes- -

dnv. the dav before. Everytning in

their whole store win oe inciuueu. m
tbis sale. The sale will continue for
15 days, or through Saturday, August
1. This well known firm takes four
whole pages in this paper today, and
even in this big space tney cannot
teU you about all the bargains they
have for you.

Mr. Gowan Dusenbery, Jr., has
gone to Spartanburg to attend the
Rrtnfb Carolina . tlrngeist convention,

the , Gowan : Medical

Dr. J. F. Bsna Wiss Astosoiile, a&4
Miss Miry Earnhardt the Pixso.
Other Priie Winncrt,
The big ubHrription rontrtt Klc-4-

The Time and Tribune has Lad oq
for the pat eisht wctk eatsr t
cioi SaturJav nightf Saturdaf a
a bujty day for the cuatittauU, and
the interest f the public vu not
murh than that of ihe contest-
ants themelrejs.

; Prpinptly at--
H' o'clock' the ballot

box was clcsd and turned over to
the judges, Messrs. A. S; Webb, A.
Campbell ('line and lien T. !'hU!ipt
vbo quicKJy and accurately counted
the votes. The result ho the fol-

lowing prize winners:
First grand prize, a Ford touring

car, Dr. J. F. Itunn,of Concord,- who
received 3.033,780 votes.

Second grand prize, a 350 Haynes
piano. Miss Marv Earnhardt, of Con-
cord, 11. F. I)., who received '2.9S5,530
votes.

First prize in fir.t district 1C)0
,b

trade order at Parks-IUl- k Co.', Mis'
leila Rrutiin, of (mcord, who receiv-e- d

a')S30 votes.
Second prize, first district, a schol-

arship in Carolina Husiness College,
Mr. J. - Leighton Brown, of Concord,
who t ceived 10420 votes.

Fin: prize second district, a $100
merchandise order on Parks-Bel- k Co.,
Miss Lena Barrihger, of Mount Pleas-
ant, who received 2,203,400 votes.

Second prize, second district, a
Ltbolarship in Carolina Business Col-

lege, Misss Annie Lee Morrison, of
jHarrisburg, who received S10,C0i
votes.

Thud prize, second district a diam-
ond ring, Mrs. W. C. Graham, of
Kannapolis, who received 4SG.920
votes. '

Fourth prize, second district, a
gold watch, Mr. W. E. Castor, of Le-

noir, who received 457,4S0 votes.
We want to thank the contestants a

for the excellent work done. We have
added a large number of new sub-

scribers to the lists of both The Times
ancLThe Tribune, as a result of the
contest. '

-
'

McADOO IS ECONOMICAL.

Carter Glass Figures He Has Sayed
" ' Nearly a MiUion.

Washington, July 11. Secretary
McAdoo, in his administration of the
Treasury Department, thus far has !big

saved the country $041,272, declared ed
Banking Committee today, replying to at

criticism of the Federal Reserve
Organisation Committee, by Repre-
sentative Mondell. Mr. Mondell had
ceclarcd he was unable to ascertain
hew much the committee had spent
going about the country-- getting evi-

dence for the establishment of re-

serve bank cities.

To the Swine Growers of This
County.

On July the first, The North Car
olina Department of -- Agriculture re--

doced the cost of anti-ho- g cholera
serum from one and a half cents per
cubic centimeter to one and a fourth
cubic centimeter. The Department
has been furnjshing this senim to the
farmers at cost ot production since
1910.- -

As the demand for the serum in-

creases, with the improved facilities
for making the serum, the cost has
been reduced from two and a half
cents per cubic centimeter in 1910 to
one and a fourth cents. We wish to
state that all serum will be sent by
,,o rv f TV. unless check or

money order accompanies order.
Orders for serum should be 'ad

dresser to the Commissioner of Agri

culture, Raleigh, C.

B..B. FLOWE,
State Veterinarian.

A. & M. College.

The Agricultural and Mechanical
College, in its growth, developments,
and social seflness, has been almost
n. TPvelation to our State. It is just
twenty-fiv- e years old this year. It
is therefore by a good many years
fhp vnnnrest of our coUeges for men.

It represents a new type of educa

tion. Yet, in tne lace ox many oil--

ficnltiesit has made for itself, a most
cfrilrin record. Its faculty now

Kixtv specialists in indus--
trial education who were educaiea
m tne nesc uiii-vcx- v

Its enrollment of students counting
all nnm-ses- . is 733. ItS DUUQingS

number 26. Its equipment is moaern
rxA practical. Its graduates are

.occfnl Its catalogue fur--

nishes an interesting story of activity
in the industrial life of our State.

"Rev. J. H. Simpson Dead.
rwinttA. July 12. Rev. John

Hemphill Simpson, of Chester, S. C.,

mfwTerator of tne uenerax oynuu on
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian'
ehnreh died in a local hospital, this
mornkiS at 60 o'clock, aged 80.

Simpson, during, the four years
oYthe Civil war was chaplain of the
23rd South Carolina" regiment 1

M IS Ml
rHE NEXT FEW DAYS WILL SEE

ITS CLOSE.

renser Actirg Miauur of rcrtira
Affairs Said It Was Utdmto4.
Be fort HtLeft Mexico Thit Hccr.
U Wosdd Soffcr His EcairiuUsa.
Hserta May Make SUltsest to
Newspapers This Afternoon.
Should Carabal Succeed IIcert
Only Strorcat Pressere Will Makt
Carranra Reccgxiie Hia. It is Said.
Vera Cruz, July 13. That the ecu

few days will Mo the end of tie rria
f llucrta is the confident belief. M- -

wing the arrival of U!ieTlo Klea
I!uiz, former acting t;sirnter of for.
eign affairs, wlm Miil il a under-sttM- nl

before be left Mexico City thai
Huertai i to offer h resignation f
Congns.H. The tlictator hni invite!
the newspaper men t dinner thi af-
ternoon and mav make a ttatemnt
then.

Washington, July 1.1 Should
Huerta llee and by the
present minister of foreign affair,
Carabal, tmy the. strongest pnsure
will make Carratita net2ni?e bin.

CARBAJAL SLATED
TO RULE MEXICO

Huerta Will Resifn and His Succes-so- r

Will Be Seated.
Washington, July 12. EveuU in

Mexico are shaping themselves for
termination of the civil strift that

has kept that- country 1 in, a turmoil
and threatened at anolixne to pro-
voke war. with the United States.
Gentral Huerta against whom the
Constitutionalists have waked inces-
sant warfare fcince he overthrew
President Madero IS months ago, has
given up the struggle at last.

Weakened by the failure of the
United States to recognize his Gov-
ernment and cut off from financial
support in Europe, he realizes th

Constitntionalifet array augment
daily as it presses southward, is

the threshold of the Mexican rapt,
tal.

Fearful that an invading army
may commit excesses which wo ild
endanger the lives of an innocent
population and destroy property,
persons influential with the man who
has. dictated affairs in Mexico City at
his own whim have persuaded him to
abandon his hopeless position.

Comprehensive messages to Wash- -
ngton diplomats from legations and

consulates in Mexico City thus de
scribe the situation.

Within a few days, perhaps to
morrow, General Huerta is expected
o resign in favor of his newly ap

pointed Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Francisco Carbajal, until recently
chief justice df the Supreme Court of
Mexico. Difficulties between tho
United States an dthe Huerta Gov
ernment were composed at Niagara
Falls. Huerta would leave the inter-
nal problem to be settled by hi suc-

cessor.
Carbajal. it is expected, vroui-- J

bring the gap from the Huerta regime
to a new provisional administration
controlled bv the Constitutionalists.
He has not been active in politics and
is anxious for peace.

HUERTA' S CABINET
MEMBERS FLEEING

Claimed That Provisional President
Wfll Resien This Week And
Leave.
Vera Cruz, July 12. To save bis

country from further horrors of civil
war and his capital from capture and
perhaps sack, General Huerta in
tends to resign the provisional presi
dency and leave Mexico.

This statement was rcade today by
Rltoertn Sstev-Rui- z. Mexican sab--
Skretarv of Foreign Affairs, who
reached Vera Cruz from Mexico City
on his way to Europe. Huerta, be
said, will surrender the Government:
to Francisco Carbajal, new junisxer
of Foreign Affairs, who in turn will
step aside for a Provisional Presi-

dent, acceptable to the Constitution-
alists. ''

c The President did not xaake me
his confident," Eatev-Kui- z declared,

nor did I have much time to talk
with him after it was determined I
shonla leave the Cabinet. it

Two Dead. Injured in Antomobfle
- Accidents. .

.-

-

New York, July 13.--Two deaand
thirteen injured m yesterday 1 toll of
automobile aeeidents around New

York. : ,

THE DEMOCRATIC SENATE IS

WITH PRESIDENT WILSON.

on

I'he President Insists That He. Has

n0 Controversy With the Democrat-

ic Majority in the Senate. Indic-

ates

t

That Warburg Will Recon-sid- er

Refusal to Wiraw 'his

Name Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Makes Report on New Ha-ve- n

Investigation. :

V;i:.iri'lon. July 13. President
W'ji n insisted today that he had no
tu: ;trv Tsy with the Democratic ma-jori- iy .

in !'i0 cSnate. lie declared tha
ilerc aw ''one or two exceptions of
rbicii are holding7 up the nominat-

ions

that
"i.' Warburg andv Jones." He

an ntteinp. is being1 made to .

icakc i country believe that he was
jn a controversy with the Senate, the
which is not so. The President indic-

ated that Warburg would recons-

ider his refusal to withdraw his
name.

Xbe Interstate Commerce , Commis: on

?ion wade a report of the investiga
tion of the New Haven Railroad, vig-

orously arraigning tlie managers of
ihe road and condemning its policy of

that
iinane.es. The West Chester c deal
story was " profligate waste of funds
and the road was unnecessary as a
part of "the. system,' ' it was stated
Veauso it parallelled other lines.
The --New England Navigation Com-

pany Lad been utilized from time to also
time as a holding company, wihch is

'a monoply '"'theory. . are
The monopoly theory of the New a

Iliivcii '.v as unsound and mischievous
t!.;it its diroctoi's were " criminally

rdy' that a substantial part of m
die siMckiiold(M's? money .wasted can and
!

' recovered, were some points of the
Ir.tcr-ta- te ('oinmerce Commission's

which. also say that the New
Ii'avHi directors' consciously rviolated jill
tin Tedcrnl anti-monopol- y, laws. .It
did :;n; the blanio between Mellen
.lid r.ir:uiv'sayini!: both dominated
l!i' dii i" ! orate.

' It is up to De-partiii-
c;!

o Injustice to act. Counsel
Folk :ivs the directors are responsi-i)i- c

f..V'iiore than $67,000,000.. "at
Advices- have been received at the

Navv Denartnient to the effect that she
"flic lioarJ of inquiry of investiga-Lo- f
tion of tlie icharges of Correspondent
Boalt would not adjourn today or to-

morrow." The department will re-
vive

on
the report before acting on. the

deportation order. of
One

FUNERAL OF JUDGE LURTON only

To Be at ClarksviUe, Tenn. Will Att-

orney
the

General McReynolds. Suc-

ceed

fire
'' soHim? at

WasiiiMuton, July 13 The funeral
: "' 'H''nu-nt- of Justice Lurton '.con- -' the

the return oth s body to. his
;i(rt. for a few l10urs tonight,

' -- vi!, ' later for. the funeral Wednes- -
i
'ay his old home in ClarksviUe,

Teimr A special "funeral train will be
ii'ade '! here, carrvin. o the chief "

ius- - the
i.'d issoc-iat- e .iiistiees. Specula- -

;:.:!!.;. the successor most prom- -
men:' atures Attorney General
3iVhY Ids. There, is nothing ofri- -

;.', it 'is ))elieved that Mr! Mc-- ;
lit is t lie best bet. Secretary

r w Harrison will probably suc- -

P. ORDERS LIKE CHECKS.'

Any post office Anywhere : Will Now
Cash the Postaf Drafts.

' L':' a new ydali, effective ; July 1,
1 nior.fy order can be cashed' at any
Vostofli.-- in ti10 TTm'tpd Sfsifpo' if nre- -
lilted ii ii T v lavs ntrpr issiinne.e. Al- -
tor ' nt lime it 'might, be cashed at
the "!'hc to whieh it is directed.. as
A';is thu rulo lofnra .TnW 1 -

'"'' orders can now be used by

'i i;Mt Ynv monev orders- - payable to
'd .vhich he could cash at his

'.'"iv 'jMPnee at various points on his
'('iir:iov. - -

Justice Lurton Dies Suddenly.- -.

'V'tntic City N. J., July 12. As-at- e

Justice Horace Harmon Lur-?-n

of the United States iSupreme
died suddenly at a hotel hero

oday from he3LTt faiiure superin- -
,ucvfi hy cardiac asthma. He was 70

old. The justice, who --came
'er0 July.!, was in his .usual health
tae;oro jetiringlast night and had

,e boardwalk. Shortly after mid-- "t

ihe complained. of feeling ill and
JougH his physician Dr. Rnffin,

arrived yesterday from Washing--
a was summoned immediately Jus--

iiUHon &A of rx 1V 1,;.
oorn mg.

t- ttfcrJ In h tt&4rg 'f
f tie UU. Ml uvl iu UzU'f IU UU jw m,tm L. tU .

es&LAjj ttmtlm? tr.l t ibiofch.I rr ce f
4ay It Ka&iu;K4U 14 fsfilr.aiff enters aiais- - ! ikrtsA;- nmi

Tl;e 4if4ay tfwtaeUr It
a r.t t a ' asd mUsf,

matt.Wiy.!!rM-rei-r 4lT4Uy ht tm
of nailing Ln!Uaer, tU Uizli iU
shituitz n; n tU !! m&i the
tU-mhi- ar.d tac-3U- f.rvrV
faade lie fcrene f.f tfr,-1
Special Triia Trc?a Cscard to Aj.

Wnarlf,
The 'S.tthrm IUs1a ilt tut a
ectal train fn-r- a iVmr,J t

n arle and rrturn on Thf!yt Jr.lv
: acc mnt of biiM-fti- e jnrttic
t.t Albcmaili on tlt dAV. Tie train

til leare ti.n a ff4W:
Schedule ,nd fare f,tf mund tfi:( nerrd, ,1.10 a. ir,. . 1

Knijna!i. 7:$. s.
Ijindi, 7--

2. a. m. ...
China Grove, Ji ... m,,
Snlibury, h:4fv , m,

m .i
tirantte (Quarry, J:(lt
freent. t:15 a. m. X"
LeVweM. 0:22 i. m. M
fJ. br Hill, . m. , 4.1
Richtbld, Irt a. m.
NV I.ndon, lO;Jia. m.... 2

Arrhe Albemarle 10:35 a. m,
Returning leave Anemate p. i.The picnie will l. t etVut of the

ear. There nill Je nany 'af trartinn
std a big dinner -

MOTHER COlfTESSES
TO DESERTING CHILD.

Placed It Oa Porch of Orphanage to
Save Mother From Ahzxe cf Ervth-e- r,

She Says.
Winston-Sale- m, J uly 1 L A c&i?

of untmurtl interest cam to a lm
yetrrdav evening when Chief of Po-
lice J. A. Tbomaf localed C.ira Greg-
ory at the home of her mother, VJ
miles frocn the city in I)avi eounty
and reeeivel fnuo hen the eonf,C
Mon that fbe the mother of tbe
child left at the! door of the Metho-
dic Children Horne last We!nc.
day night and that he left tb lit-
tle one there beeauM he wai unable
to care for it and her two other chil-
dren, and because he wanteil to
nave her mother, the abtiMi which he
knew her brother mould betow njion
her if nhe took the child Lome, ,"

Tho child was left on tbe frrst
oreb of the Children Home Wed-ncfwla- y

night about midnight and
waM licoverel the imratc hear-
ing its cries Wtwecn 12 and 1 o'clock.
They found it earefnlly tucked away
in a little box and another little hot
at damtv babv clothe nearbr. In
vestigation resulted in the locating
of the mother a tatcd above. Chief
Thorrsa said that there appeared lo
W no reason for tbo decrtion of the
child except the fact that tbo moth
er wishe! it to have belter advan
tages than he could give it and thai

be wished to pave her mother 16
harsh word of her brother. She
promied to eotne for th little me
tinlay and lake it away.

Death of Mr. Wesley Honeycntt.
3Ir. X. WeJey Honeyeatt, ao ae !

citizen of the Young-lfartw- II Mil!'
diedveAtcrda iraomiog aboat 1

ofcloek at hit home there, after a
long illncs. Mr. Honeyeutt
years of age and is tarmed by sev-

eral children. He was a Confederate
veteran.-

. The funeral was held e&terday af-

ternoon at Rocky Bige and trai eon
daetel by Rev. J. M. Bidenhour, pasto-

r-of West ford Methodist Cflareh.
A number of veteran attended tksj
Jerviec and the veteran' ehoir fur-nUh- e!

music.

Here's Seme Chicken.
Alliance, O., July 13. The mot

unirme of extraortlinary jerfonn-anee- s
in egg laying may be credit-

ed to a common ply mouth rock ken,
the propedy of George Anderson, a
local mail earner, aerording t An-dem- m

tenia r. In a period of six-

teen day thi birdie produced eight
eggs, ail oonoiea youcey, iour weigu- -
ing a pound and all about C 12 by
8 1-- 4 inehes in eirrumferenee. Fol-
lowing this performance the hen cow
lavs normal eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Correll spent
yesterday in Charlotte with friesds.

Company.


